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Qlorla Jameson of the English Department Tenaya Hall, 
faculty, prepares to move from her offloe In
Last chance music 
before band flies
photo by TONY HERTZ
In u couplt* ill (lays, levi w ill In* 
hot in trot, esjx'tiiilly those soh*s 
ami heels which belong tolht* 70 
( ail Poly bandsmen soon lo In* 
jetting their way lo ill«* music 
dm im lam l ol the* world—Vienna, 
Austria.
Hul before iltry  in k  lo the 
Im nna iin iia l Youth and Music 
Festival, ilu* honored hand w ill 
|iuy tribute to those many |N*o|>le 
who c nu ll ihulcd' nearly S75.(HH) 
(hurd-to-find) bucks to finance 
the trip,
Just two days before they climb 
aboard the plane for Eurn|x*, the 
'Cal I'o ly Symphonic Hand w ill 
present its "A id  Wiedersehen 
(¡onrert."
I lie concert w ill Ix'gin at 8:1ii 
pan. tomorrow (Friday, June 27) 
in Chumash Auditorium.
As a include to what w ill he 
hi'uul in the evening tonccii, ac ■ 
cording to f j ir ry  lu iPnllritr,
Buy bus passes 
early: only 100 
will be available
Student passes lot the San l.uis 
()his|x> city buses are now
I* life live July I, the pass costs 
S') |H*i month lot unlimited useol 
the bus lines,
I he passes are available in the 
I'niveisity I'n io tt Business <>T 
lice. Km. 202 on a first mine-first 
serve basis. Only 100 passes are 
being issued,
Hus tokens ate also available lot 
20 c fills  apiece.
A Sail I i  am ism lock group the 
Frisco kids w ill play today at the 
I'n iveisity I'n io n  I’ la/a at 11:00 
a.in.. ( iollege I lout. I'ltegmup is 
scheduled lot a conceit liete in 
early Alignv77 *> come anil lisiiTf 
lo the sounds ol a live band ruiclv 
lie,ml on campus,
KCI’ R urogram direc tor, the c am­
pus taciio FM station w ill extend 
its own sup|x)tt by airing a two. 
hour spec iul on the band at ,H p.m. 
tomorrow.
Radio stations from Ventura 
north In the Sulinux-Suntu Cm/ 
ate a had been playing "A Music 
S|m*i ial from ( Usl Holy" lor the 
pleasure of their listening 
audience for the past month, in 
essence a ptomotional pilch for 
badly needed contributions.
Ihe concert w ill lx* the 
c elimination of a week long band 
camp that includes morning, 
afternoon and evening rehcrsals.
The ptogram is dcsciibed as 
"very light in nature," but w ill 
inc lude some mujoi works of the 
band's c lassical re|K*rtoire. * 
Donation for the concert is $2 
lor the public and SI (or students.
Fie kets may lx* purc hased at the 
ASI Ixjx office, from the members 
ol the band or at the elixir during 
concert time.
Is love only clean 
four-letter word?
by CORINNE BA Y LESS
One ol the I'nited States’ most 
act laitncd gixxlwill ambassadots, 
(n il Ter/jitn. keynoted the /Kith 
annual Kummel Conference ol 
the California Agricultural 
I cachets Association here Mon­
day. Tei/iati s|x>kc ill the Cal Poll 
I heat i e lo me at i nnal  
agric ultural teat Iters from 
ihioughoui ( luliloinin.
,  4 hf fcarmi Asian amlxtssadot 
urged the audience to icncw 
human e lianti let istics needed in 
teat Iters and students tcxlay, solile 
world "I lommorrow might 
pi olii.
• h u e  is the last c lean four- 
If I If l ftl wonl that's. lei I- »ttid 
l et/ian. I le strongly Ix lieves that 
cleg tees, curriculum and educa- 
drift mettu little il studetus aren t 
instilled with the love and care 
that should lx- pail '»I their 
teat bets' example,
I ei/ian sitici an absence ol love 
if) dui six ifty helps account lot 
-The (art that in 11)72, the I'nited 
Stalesex|X'inlilineloi wat ivasKiO 
lot r id ! cili/eu
Staff m oves 
from Tenaya 
to trailers
by FRED
Now it's tail Holy's turn to deal 
with the problems of muss 
evacuation and subsequent 
relocation of refugees.
No, it's not women and 
children from Vietnam. Instead, 
Poly's version of an evacuation 
concerns Tenaya Hall. The 
lot met brick dorm on the h ill w ill 
again heromc just that—a dor­
mitory.
Due to the shortage of housing 
in Kan l.uis Obispo, th ad­
ministration dec ided to reconvert 
Tenaya from its present capac ity 
-as faculty offices back to its 
original intent of a dormitory. 
This decision fame after the un­
expected itic tease of students who 
enrolled last Fall.
In February the decision to 
reconvert Tenaya was approved 
by the Trustees. The governing 
Ixtard for the system gave its nod 
after Poly had demonstrated the 
need for the offices to undergo a 
conversion to student living 
quarters.
By law, the dorms at all state 
universities must first lx* used for 
student living quuriers—unlock 
the need for housing drops off so 
muc h as to make it uneconomical 
for the state to maintain the 
residences for their original pur- 
pose.
A few years ago, this was the 
case here and the dorms were 
converted into faculty office 
spaces. . (
But tcxlay the picture for hous­
ing on campus has changed 
radically and the ItiM instruc tors, 
department headsand typists who 
occupy Tenaya will not be there 
’when the Fall Quarter begins in 
late Kepiember.
And there's the tub.
To ac c omodate tbe 207 students 
wbo will lx* living tbere in the 
Fall, the instructors and tbeir 
respec tive retinue w ill have to lx*
VUL1N
evacuated—and some sort ol 
rclcxuiion camp set up lo house 
the displaced Tcnayans.
What sort of camp? A trailer 
camp—but without pleasantries 
of landscaping, saunu Im iIis and 
putting giceox.
According lo Executive Dean 
Douglas Gcrurd, 1.1 nailers w ill 
Ixtome the offices of those* who 
were forced to flee the brick 
milieu of Tenaya, Of the 15 
trailers, nine are state-owned. Six 
are now on campus—with the 
remaining nine#xpected lobe in 
place by Fall or as curly us next 
week, • “v
Most instructors wcxt'l make 
the move to the trailers until the 
lu ll—although u lew huve been 
seen moving boxes from Tenaya 
to the trailers umund campus. For 
the first year it w ill cost $*ift.OOO to 
mnihluin the new offices, ucror- . 
cling to figures by Gerurd,
While refugees trudilionally 
have Ixen expected to endure 
hardships in new surroundings, 
the new trailer occupants won't 
lx* any different. 'Thf truilers 
* ulreudy on campus urc* best 
desc ribed uS mixlern "blah" with 
a faded green fibcrgluss exterior.
One other inconvenience the 
profs and memlx*rs in the * 
secretarial |xx>1 w ill huve to pul 
up with is the absence of toilets in 
the trailers. Prohibitive costs, says 
Gerard, tilled out the possibility 
of the luxury of indcxir plumbing.
However, adds the executive 
dean, care wus taken in situuting 
the trailers us t lose as possible lo 
resinxims in other buildings.
Acknowledging the ugliness of 
them, Gerard is quit k to point out 
truilers are only a temporary solu­
tion to the housing und lucidly 
office problem, He claims the 
Fuc ulty Office Building won't lx* 
completed until Full of the 1(178- 
71) academic year—or luter.
In a svolici ibill bus 1(0 tciits ol 
unimonitioti lui evcry |x*ison. 
Ter/ian vaici |x-oplc bave ludi <1 io 
undc'isiuiid thè liciti lo love.
In huimoii! willt Ibis ideili ol 
love. Ile Hit iti, die edili ulors, llir ii 
p u p illi and dii nailon must 
scali li Ini a vi nsi ol piu |nisi A 
sensi' ol pui|x»sc is rena liti ili die 
sell-pi ide and dedii al ioli ol Cari 
Tfi/iun. Ile iv alt exumple olJtiv 
InxpirartcTnad beliefs,
III H),r>7 Tri/imi gì uditami 
maglia m in limile lumi ibi* I n- 
iveivity ol Si ni i bei li (iulilotiiin, 
Ile  wus CSC vintimi Ixxlv previ- 
delti and iva» c bovi li avoneol die 
10 fttitsluitditlg viudeni Icuclcis ili 
Allietila.
Tei/iim wuv a viliis'vvlul uni- 
bavsadoi alili sul in Asia. Ile  liav 
beili il puilesvoi bini dea il al 
W ootlhtii! College in l.ov 
Angelev, I le iv p ievc.ill Is »Ituirmun 
ol lite In iìiiiI ol Cuti I ei/iiin unii 
Avvia iiiles, il 1 a>v Angeles p llltlir
iifliiilv i <instiliiitgt liuti.
s(ciiitliiliii'il oii piige I)
Man chosen head 
'of home economics
I lie Home Fenili itti its De|iiirt- 
meni Inis iin ilo iin iitl dial Di. 
Ilititv  J. Busveleii, Jr. ol Mi. 
Pli'iiviinl, Mich, w ill assume ibi* 
duliev ol depai imeni bead ibis 
coming lull.
Punii in Kiiiiui. who bits 1x1*11 
ruling head n i* the depiliimeni 
siine lavi September, w ill ivtiiin 
io bei loimei assignment' uv a 
menilx i ol the Home Fconoittiiv 
De pili imeni Ini ully.
Di Hiivveleu defeillitl iiM i i i Im'I 
candidates li 
de|)iu imeni 
Dean ol Human 
and Film aiioii. Di. Cull C. 
mins.
A native ol Culilottiiu, Di. 
Biivveleu iv a gl aduale ol Vallejo 
Junioi (nilege; Culiloniia Stale 
Ì'niveiviiy, Saitamenio; and 
' l lo iiilii Stale I inveìvil>, wItele*he 
"rrimpletctl stinlf ini bisikx liliale 
in 11)70. He bus alvo taken 
gliiditiile m i lives al thè Citi veisity 
ol ( (legniI.
While al (¡entrai Michigan, Dr. 
Husselen woikeil in the revision ol 
lioininued ou page 3) ,
Harry J. Buaaalan
IhunSey, JumM, m i
College campuses 
victims of fraud
A bunco a rtiii hut hern thr 
ihorn of dttumtrnt h i numerous 
nudrnu, faculty und buiinrasri 
have been the victimi of their own 
naive kindneu and gullibility.
Operating throughout Califor­
nia campuses a tniooih talking, 
well dreiied fraud-bunco artist 
hai approached numeroui in­
dividual» under the guise of a 
visiting Profeuor of Economics 
on a »peaking tour in California. 
With convincing »inceriiy hr 
reveal» he hai lost hi» wallet and. 
guaranteeing - a return with, 
thank», to lic iti $5 to ISO from hit 
gullible victim. Taking the vie* 
tint'» name and uddrr»» he rhrn 
di»appear»...forevrr.
The »uipect ha» in the pa»t 
operated in Northrrn California, 
principally on tuch eampuiei at 
U.C Berkeley, Sacramento State 
and college» in Oakland. 
However, according to David 
Rooney of thr Department of 
Justice, Fraud Unit, thr suspect 
hat moved hi» operation down to 
the Un Angelei area having 
already viclimiied a few in­
dividual» in Orange County and 
around the l<o» Angrlri area.
The iu»pect i» about Ml year» ol 
age, ,V7" to VIO", 160 to 180 
ixiund», medium brown hair 
without »idrburni, blue rye» und 
u»uu!ly wear* glu»»e». H ie name» 
be it  known to u»e are Profr»»or» 
Robert Anderson, Robert 
Montgomery, Bob Ahmun»on or 
lim it recently, Robert Phillipion.
t hi» bunco artiil ha» operated 
(or the pa»l year und apparently 
hu» been making h it living at the 
expense of other», Should you be 
approached by u man matching 
the above description who »ulu.il» 
money from you, do younelf und 
your fellow ituden ti und 
u»mk iutd» a favor by reporting the 
encounter to thr local polier.
KCPR
Seminars
instruct
teachers
Nearly 200 high schcxil und 
jun io r college agriculture 
true her» uttended Ag Skill» Week 
»eminur» here lu»t week. The 
»eiiioni were iponmietl by the 
School of Agriculture und 
Nutural Resource».
Each teacher cho»e three three- 
day claiiei Irom u li lt  of 22. 
Severul claiiei were primarily 
lubofatoriei, including meal 
prexetsing, building cucutruu. 
lion, and floral design. Welding, 
parliamentary .prexedure und 
record keeping »upplemented the 
agriculture curriculum.
i Thirty-»in teacher» toured 
‘California farm cooperatives und 
marketing fuc (lilies. The four-day 
trip cncum|M»»ctl plant» in the 
San Joaquin Valley, la» Angelet, 
und the South Coast.
Some teacher» broadened their 
knowledge with classes outiide 
their field: other» learned ad­
vanced technique» in their 
specialities,
Skateboards 
in slalom -
Sidewalk »urferi of the central 
coast w ill meet in open competi­
tion Suiuiduy in u contest spun- 
mred by the Sun I.ui» Obispo 
Ret reution Dept.
The conteitant» w ill compete 
in two event» Karting at 10 a.tm:
Kyle und the »luloin. Euch partici- 
punt w ill lx* allowed to lake part 
in one of both event».
The jdalont event w ill take 
place on a downhill »ec lion of 
»treel with pylon» plucecl to con­
trol speed and uddciiflic ulty. Two 
racer» w ill compete at once with 
the winner to continue on.
The free»tyle event w ill com­
bine technique, po iif und degree 
of difficulty to determine clu»» 
winner». Thi» courie w ill nre»» 
»kill initrud ol speed. The course 
w ill be situated on Palm St. 
Ix-iween California und (iruncl in 
Sun L.uii Obispo 
( lontestunu w ill hr divided into 
five d iv iiiom  with the highen 
being thr open diviiion (or per- 
M>m 18 or older. Entry fee in the 
open diviiion it  91,
B O O K  
O I/ P L R V  
on 
Floral
Rrrangom ont
EL CORRAL 
BOOKSTORE
in the University Union
Cal-West
has the Basic Photo Kltl 
Why pay more - Just $17.95
For a ll your  pho to needs 
Com# to the f r iend ly p ro fess iona ls  
and save
Plnanolng avai lable 
on majo r  purohaaas
C A L - W E S T
m n T
9  9H
Open Thura.  t i l l  9 
1327 Archer  8t .  8 L 0  
541-0600
Sign-up* are bring taken by 
pie-regiitrution at the San Luii 
Obispo Recreation Dept, MS. 
1278 or by coining June 28. 
However, the cnhlrit will be 
limited to the fir it 100 perioni 
e n te r in g  due to u mr>
Lunch tickets 
available now
The Shack Bar UnowoflMiii 
thr four-lunch "Commuter 
Special" Meal Ticket, »aid Food 
Service» Director Everette 
Dorrouglt.
The Commuter Special, priced 
ut $72.00 (or the quarter, entitle» 
the ticket holder to one lunch a 
day four day» a week.
The commuter may order uptp 
a 918.1 lim it ut the Snack Bar 
between 10:90 a m, und ISO p.m. 
daily.
Commuter Special Meal 
Ticket» may lx* pure haird at the 
Foundation (Cashier's Office, l!n- 
ivrnity lIn ion Rm. 212.
Tsspngarsna
» SiaalMf BmmAi Tmi. 
to
DISCLAIMER i Advsrtttaa mMarltl 1» 
■rein i«M y far InfonMUanal 
•uah printing k e i l k
Art»
aurea» or
sr vertfMwttm ol mkk 
marcial van turai by tita Aa» «a lau d 
nudan ti, Ina. or Ilia CaUfarnl» 
Polytachilie lu ta  University, l u  
Oblino Of flee room M, OrapMc 
BuildlM MMMS 
PutolUlwd flv t tínrn •  wmk durine U» 
tflhftffl ymr iic ip t hoUdcyi And m ia  
period» by Ih* Amoclat id  Mudate*, Ime, 
California Polytaehnic Maie Uni vanity, 
lan Lui» Obiapo, California Printed by 
tha »tudania majoring In OrtphM Com­
munication* Opinioni aiproaoad in (hl»
papar In aignad aditomi» and miela» arc 
tha vtawt of tha w riian and de M
asAMaadlu ■ mm  mni ika oi |koivow M n i/ npnH m  m i «■
•u ff, or views of tha Aaaaaiaiad BtudmU,
Inc., nor affiatai i
-THE4 LUNCH
_ “Commuter Special"
ÌTÌEfìL PLAN
who m 'l'il lo  h .ivo  on ly I iiih  h w ln ii
»convenient '  »economical 
* enjoy ijour lunches o t  t h e  / a r c h  b b r
Ful l  detal la and app l i ca t ion forma at all Food Servios 
looat lona and Foundat ion  Buslnaaa Off ice.
P a n i c s
J fa .v r ÿ W le j
Arnold Ruiz 543-4292 
1032 NI porno Street
_ BOe
Off on Any ' 
Medium Pizza 
Offer Good 
June26-July 3
179 N, Santa Roía 644-7330 
Bah Lula Obispo, California
PUT ONS
Truck on down 
to the Put-One. 
They have a wide 
selection of pants, 
and tope for guys 
and gals. 877 Monterey 
Street, San Luis Obispo
Thursday, June H. 1171
iHM tQ O M tl 
H OVMM’
AH men art «qual In the ayaa of God.
T
N Low-cost vets 
life insurance
Veterans discharged between 
April 3. 1970 and Aug. 1. 1974, 
who wiiih to apply (or low-rout 
Veteran» (¿roup Life Insurance 
(<VC1IJ) must do so by midnight 
August I, said campus Vet-Rep 
Dennis Holmes.
The insurance, which is 
designed to assist veterans 
through readjustment periods, is 
available in increments of $5,000 
up to a maximum $20,000, and 
may be t arried for five years only. 
Premiums for m axim um "' 
toveruge are $3.40 monthly for 
veterans aged 34 und under, and 
$6.80 for those 35 und over.
*"m  w rii|flu iV i mv Tcicmii mull
he in good health, except for 
service-con netted disabilities. For 
those who convert their Ser­
vicemen's (¿roup Life Insurance 
to VGLI within 120 days of leav­
ing service, no health informa­
tion is required, but those who 
wait beyond the 120-day period 
und yet apply within the follow­
ing year must present evidenc e of 
good health.
Application lorms for VGLI 
are available at the Vet-Rep Of­
fice, University Union Rm. 103, 
8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. daily.
Completed applications and 
first month premiums for those 
separated before Aug. I, 1974, 
must be submitted before mid­
night Aug. I, 1975 to Office of
Singles extension cancelled
A Cal Poly P.xirnsion course 
titled "Meeting the Challenge of 
Being Single" has been cancelled. 
I he c lass was to have been held 
last week.
The course w ill lie offered 
again Nov. 24-26. It explores the 
disadvantages of being single in a 
pie-oriented society, '
Psychologist Carol law» and 
counselor Gail McPhail w ill be 
the instructor» in the das».
Information regarding the fall 
presentation of "Meeting the 
Challenge of Hcing Single" or 
any olher extension course can be 
obtained by telephoning 546- 
2053.
f f f ' »■©öas
A BREAK !!
• W ‘ o*0 t T +<>‘o 0
•food*
s-
•ytiae.*
,music*
9 «
C
Summer School Christians 
Unite
Fellowship, Bible Study, 
Recreation
Big Meeting Tonlte 
. June 26,7:30-— — ■—^
Nazarene Church Fal lowahlp Hall 
Johnson A Southwood
Sing...Share...Guest Speaker
Servicemen's'r Group Life 
surance, 212 Washington 
Newark, New Jersey 07102.
|i l< | | Il I IMI
SUN
Pltss« drop In ls |
| chssk tn »v#r 100f 
tsad Itsm»
193 7 MONTEREY 
SAN LUIS 0BISP0, 
CALIFORNIA 934011 
(803) 344 - 7999
f . i 'A i r  i : : 111 . Itt a *
r itt ouv irfrthn
kéo H for you!
B IK IN I
cRASmi
314 Chapala •(. 
SANTA BARBARA 
Phone M2-M59
Man chosen head 
of home economics
(continued from page 1)
the home economics curriculum 
which resulted in the addition of 
rourse options in child develop­
ment, dietetics, family relations, 
fexxi and nutrition in business, 
food service administration, in­
terior design, and management 
and consumer education.
The au thor of several 
professional papers, Busselen has 
been a speaker und participant in 
a number of regional and 
national professional conferences 
on home economics, family 
relations, gerontology, und home 
economics education.
Dr. Busselen is married and the 
father of two sons.
NEW,
THK ASPEN GUITAR
• \
A BBAUTIPUL lQUMB FOR VERY LiTTLEMOJiRYT 
A Stati String Guitar you MUST SIS and 
HIAR to bollavo. LIT US SHOW IT TO YOUI 
EXCLUSIVELY 
at
PREMIER MUSIC CO.,
M t Montoray 
•41-1110
Effective July I, 1M75 
MATS ALIGNMENT SERVICE 
is moving to iMnilonno 1‘ln/n 
*205 Moilonmi llooil, ot lleno's
543*8737
EL CORRAL
Bookstore
I CLOSED 1
For Inventory
a u s -
J.CW- 
l ,W -  3,tU.
t_ The
10%
O ff on any 
Breakfast 
offe r good 
until
June 26-July3
.rest
17» Santa Roaa $44-7330 
San Lula Obispo, Calif
M tt4 IhumUy. JuntM. 1*M
Indians set feast/ 
pow-wow Saturday
When millenne wy» pow-wow, 
tlu* lutti ihìiVK diaumne» io mimi 
piext i«> ii John l itui nu trì»  die
itlr.i i t i .« Iuk liuti.in gel tnguhet.
liti» il ulmtxu mirili iliriiiarol 
ihr Itivi unitimi poW'Wow.rom-
iiik tip liti» Sutuiduy, Jime 2H .il 
IVmpIfloii F ill i (liK.iirtl just 
m»111 li ol Pumi. Roblm) Ikhiiiut 
lintiun» wott i ini»» liti» eveot a» 
cowboy» won’i ini»» a Mrrlr 
ll.igg.ml to lti «il
play» ol littliun t tali» ami 
»(n-ih Itr» Ity St imi I luatiir. Irudri 
ol thr Riti Wiml l oimil.uiou.mil 
l i in y  Hl.ukiooih, Atra V ad- 
minikliuioi loi lite linci'Crihai 
(¡numi il ol (¡aliloiniu. Im .
H ill big' on lite Iivi lo i auy 
»IN» lami ik lh r w iin m o l ilir  Rnl 
VViiul Intlian Diummei» ami ilir 
(am iti,u ia American Indiali 
i l lu n i ami ciani r troupe' 
dt'iiioiutruling i l t r  way» ol iltrii 
limg-losi (libai pasl. lite  |x*r-
ó ñ ñhwwlo r -
Inclian Manpower Oilier in San
I .uì» ()hi»|Mi. »uiil ihr Sauirtlay 
ixiw-wnw i» a revival ol an almo»! 
loi gol u n event. I Itr lavi wa» beiti 
around ihr lier ioti ol HO io IO yeur» 
àgo, he vaici.
San/ »aicl ihr event» ol u fiow* 
WOW. «re tlr»ÌKiii»l leu |xx>ple io 
«et muri lu i and have hut. And in 
onici leu people lo icully linci oui 
whut il i», San/ »aid, "they have lo 
come oui and »er feti thenwelvr»."
t* h u í (a 11 ut it ili w ill »tun ai 11 
a.in. with a ginup Iront Sun Lui» 
()hi»|xi, Fallt Moiri" pi ovni mu 
lier imiMi
Odin event» »dieduled «re 
Inurbali, swimming, a rallie, di»-
Philosophical 
film series 
to be presented
A lilni Miir» oil philosophy 
ami new religion» w ill In 
picstiiletl June ¡10 in (¡lioitia»lt 
Audiioiiuin ai 7:50 pan.
S|MHiM»it*tl by l l ir  Yoga ( />Op, 
ihr dm»' lilni» pii Miii virw|M>ini* 
on vaiioti»ii»|N‘i 1» ol philosophy.
I hr laie Alan Wall», aiiihoi 
.imi s|M‘iik ia oli iMcidrnial and 
oi irnial it ’ligion und philosophy, 
/rn  and dings ami man, w ill 
in '. lite  An ol Mt»iiia_
Is love only clean 
four-letter word?
(rondttued (rom page I)
lie  lia» sooghi and giahlNil al 
lile'» op|MMiimi(ic» io ihr same 
way ill wliieli hr (ileourage» Ili» 
aodirotr. Icr/lao objet I» lo dir 
pina»«1, "uvtiagr like everybmly 
rise". I Je empliasi/rd d ir I VS did 
noi Ixxoiitc girai with avetagr
|HOpl(','
" Alitinogli \br Limolo wa» 
Im>i ti in .1 log labili, he* baci ihr 
gui» lo gii oui ol dial tallii!," »aid 
I li/ia ii. ,
Hi» linai ideai wa» miai toni-
iiadilinnally in colorful Indian
guil>.
Hund-in-huml with dir pow­
wow in effort» io rail«* 1 money Ini 
»ne li pinje» i» a» »e boli»»hip» and 
a lami program-*!!» well a» 
li»»liog himgiy panie ipaiu»—(hr 
(¡(¡1C i» also tpoiunling a 
chicken luirbrepir. KinnI w ill lx1 
»rim i Imiti 2 lo 5 pan.
Donalion» fot d ir hailH»|iir 
ticket» aie SU.(HI lor aduli» umi­
l i . 50 Ini ih ili lirn  under 12.
Km (iirdtci iolormuiion con­
taci Lei Mende>/n ol d ir loeliaii 
Maii|xiwrr Oilier al 544-1555.
li. m ‘ am i H u ililliis m . \l.m aii'it 
Nature."
Hahn Ram Da»» w iil »|x*ak in 
ihr lilm  "hvohilionol a Vogi." A 
loi im i 1 lai vurel p»ye liology in- 
»ingioi oamrd Rie haul Àlberi, 
Da»» leiiiiel lumi dial prolr»»ion 
ami In i ami’ a yogi Ixiuim ' ol hi» 
asMHiaiion wuli Timothy la-ary 
ami rx|Niirner» with LSI),
I hr t:i«r lilm  in d ir  »rrir« w ill 
Im- A|xillo I I u»lliHUlul Kelgai 
Mile hell i I ìm  uwiiig K SF in "  I hr 
L liim a ir M yilrry." »
Aelmikkimi lo d ir »etir» i» SI .50. 
All lilm» are in Ioli color.
$1.00
Off on Any 
Large Pizza 
Offer Good
June26-July3
179 N. Santa 544-7330
San Lui» Oblepo. California
King K i m .
the most delicious food 
from the middle east
toaturlng • ahlakabab, ahaworma t  talatal • a mott 
dtllclout tnd ftmout ttndwleh In tha Mlddlt ffaaf; 
ground gtrbomo boon a, mlgad with htrbt S apleao, 
daap trltd t  aarvad on tibia broad with lottuoo, 
tomato, ploklaa b aaaama aaueo tor droaalng.
Special Vegetarian Menu 
Open 10am-10pm Mon-Sat 
for reservations & orders to go 
call 544-0235 
1273 Laurel Lane, SL0
11 i 111 ilei! i I.isk u ni ir.ii u m  ürrüiT 
look al d ir mollimi» in d irim ir- 
inunily unii e hange diem,*' »aid 
ihr vihiaoi »| raker.
Froplr tdnu‘l ore»l In have 
publie iiy and noloiitiy Im ilie it 
aiimoplikhmiiii», hr »aid, d i i ir  
»lioultl be a »a 11 »lai lion in jo»i 
having done il.
I'rr/ian i» litui h like one ol hi» 
own imiipaiison». (/im paling 
thoM' people who pa»» on llir ir  
knowledge to iho»c who don i, hr
»aid those who pa»» oh dirir 
iH'lii 1^  a ir like dir Sra ol (laid«-,, 
led by die rivet Jordun. The Sea of 
(■ iililrr »pirails in  aliumliini 
wain» lo die suiinuiiiling laud 
ami ii» |X'oplr, 
lneoniM»l, d ir Dead Sea, led hy 
d ir rivri Jmdan »liogily hold»
....... il» own ii'komici, asiloilioM'
who do not leach mhm.
K iieli imisf c In m .sc Jin huiiM'll 
w h iih ii ii In' pity oi pride,'
Store closes
for inventory
K.I (//r ia l Hook »lore will In- 
ilo»rd im year-end invrniory 
June 50 lliiough July 11, Mary 
(lire'll, Ixxikslorr manager, an- 
iiomurd.
I lout» ol o|K'tadmr during 
Summer Quariri are 7:50a.m. to 
1:50 p.m. Monday iluhugh Fri­
day.
I lie Imokstoii' wdl mu In' open 
Salutday and Sunday.
SHELL 
SERVICE 
SPECIAL OF 
THE M0HTH
^g>l
TUNE-UP
0NI.Y'3195
FOR MOST 6 CYLINDER CARR 
Regularly: $39.95 
You may be wanting gun and lo«ing 
m*rformance. A tune-up will help. 
Mere'« whut we'll do:
• Replace point« and condemn?r
• Replace «park plug»
• ('heck cap, rotor and cable»
• Set dwell and timing
• Adju»t carburetor r
• Check PCV Hy»tem operation 
Mo»t H cylinder car» $39.95 
Regularly: $50.95
Offer expire» Ju ly  31, 1975
Call fo r  appo in tm an t .
Phona 543-1991
Madonaa Road
Ì4  HOURS
Ownar
Bob Gou ln  204
) ,
204 Madonna Ro A
San Lula Oblapo,  Cal. 93401
i
